
MONEY TO LOaN.BUDGET OF FUN.
—A dry-*ek—A physician going in to get 

a drink.
—Men who won’t take advice have to take 

more or less kicks.
—In asking a man tc settle his bill, the 

thing is “ no sooner said than dan.”
—Some one remarks that children's toys 

are all several sizes bigger than they used to

enough off he would repay the amount by 
giving it to some charity, and thus lessen his 

w ilM w*a Beeelved !■ ibr 0ffence. The police were at once informed,
■reach gjayliel—Viewing the mcrum ftnd a detective was placed at the poet office 
A iter N lee been e# Bill*. to watch for the person who might call for the

reply. After he had waited several * 
vain, a commissionaire finall 
claimed the letter. H
when he handed the letter to a young man 
both were secured, but the commiseoniare 
was at once released. It turns out that the 
writer of the letter is a student only nineteen 
years old, who was in want of money to con
tinue his studies. He acknowledged having 

as a “hoax." it is supposed 
if Sweden will not insist upon 

penalty of

iroBMI IN PA»«».under the beet and most favorable cir
cumstances, and of the mischief indescribable 
and unredeemed of causeless and unnecesi 
war. Look back over the pages of hie 
and consider the feelings with which we 
now regard wars that our forefathers in their 
time supported with the most tenacious 
enthusiasm, of which we have had some 
development in this country within the 
last three years. Can yon credit, for example, 
that the American war, new deemed foolish 
by 999 men in every 1,000 in this country, 
was a war which for long years was supported, 
and for some years was enthusiastically sup
ported, by the mass of the people ? See how 
powerful and deadly are the fascinations of 
passion and of pride, and if it be true that 
errors of former times are recorded for our 
instruction, in order that we may avoid their 
repetition, then I beg and entreat you to be 
on your guard against this deadly fascinati 
Do no suffer appeals to national pride bl 
you to the dictates of justice. Remember 
that the rights of those savages, as we may 
call them, and the sanctity of the life among 
the hill tribes, and the happiness of their 
humble homes amid the winter snows of 
Afghanistan, are as sacred in the eyesof God 

w„v as irre your own. IV-member that He who 
v' has united you together as human beings of 

anean. Afterward he ^ Bame flegb and blood, Rnd ha„ bonnd you
Soudan with an in muluai i„ve ; that such love is not limited

army and fought with the man- b_ tbe gll0rea 0f this country nor limited by
uitiu;; tribes, and at the head of a military ^ boundarics of christnin civilization ; that
and naval expedition bombarded the forts of it oft(,8eB over the wide surface of the earth 
the petty chieftains along the east coast of F b the meanest as well as the
Africa until stopped b, the British at Zam- teBtin ite Wlde scope." 
nar. Colonel Long was one of the chief 8 A speech to the ladies.
agents in carrying forward the magnificent Later on, Mrs. Gladstone having been pre- 
scheme of annexing Equatorial Africa, which , . lbe ia,]jC9 „f Midlothian with a
the late Khedive annexed wmle at the zenith .. .tb ami congratulated on her domestic

power. It h of his achievements as vjrtue(j aM the p,session of such a husband. 
,lor r. however, rather than of his toih- Mr. ullldBtoilC remarked You, Mr. Pre- 

uits that he speaks with most pride. bave r,,ferred to the domestic relations
achievements are rnucti better known ^ w'bicb I have had tho happiness to stand, 

and more higlily valued in Europe than m &nd fche ineatimnbie blessing, not from my
this country. There the geographical societies own dp8ervjngf that has been permitted mo 

the work of African travellers carefully, lbroURb Q iOUg life. These family relations 
and are not carried away by tho newspaper been a 8oaroe of unequalled and unvary-
notoricty some men have been able to gain inR consolation without a break, without 
for themselves into overrativmg their accorn^ gh*dow witbout a doQbt, without a change, 
plishments or underestimating tboie o look at the inscription which faces me on 
others. Tbareaults of his African journeys d(jr Rallery l see the words, ‘ Pv.
were embodied in a book published about two j{etrenchraent and Reform.’ All th
years ago by the Harpers, called 'Naked wQrdg arfl CODnccte(1 with the promotion 

you I Truths About Naked People. He w human happiness in what some would call
on each a émail | studying law with the view of returning to deBert of this world, and the political
sweetest of table Egypt and practising before the international world W()llld bo an arjd desert indeed if we 

and a few tribunal. llld n
lemon. Like most great explorers Colonel Long is

ill stature and slight physique sorrow of
and of a highly nervous organization. It is ^'reduce lta grievous and 
nervous strength and the will power and tQ nlluvillte a little the burden of
courage which go with it, that carries men ^ Ro*me and t<| takeol,t of tho way of strug- 
through severe mid prolonged physical bard- excellence those impediments at least
ships. Big, bony, beefy fellows seldom make folly 0r tho grefl
good soldiers or daring travellers. He has ha9 offered «/obstacles totts
k< on hazel eyes, thin brown hair, a sharp 8r,; tbe hoDeH ti,at chi er an
prominent nose and a complexion that has ^ huraft-n beart ainid the labors and 
suffered from the heat of African suns. He ptruKKlt.s of political life. But of the
is a vivacious talker, and a capital raconteur, e W(,rds_ . peacf.t- • retrenchment’ and
and to hear him descriue the lazy, luxurious n.fl,rm8 ' tbe word upon which I would say 
life of Cairo or relate his adventures in the g {ew morc ppccifti words to you on this oc- 
mud country of Central Africa ,s a rare plea- ia lhe word -peace.' Is this.
sure to those wh.. succeed m getting him n time of pi;ace , Cast your eyes abroad over 
launched upon the subject of Ins life and think what has taken place in the
travels abroad. He does not believe in the threo or four ye
possibility of civilizing Equator-al Africa and whjcb liavi. floodi;d
H “ wUhgod, ,-d think.

A KBTIBBD kXPI.OKBB.as above. Old onions 
require two hours to boil. Or put them in a 
salted boiling water, with a little milk added, 
and boil them until tender (no longer). Then 
place them in a baking-pan with a little 
pepper, salt and butter over tho top of each 
and put a very little water in the pan. Brown 
them quickly to the oven and serve very 
hot.

when tender, seasonTHE HOUSEHOLD. THE ENGLISH and SCOTTISH
Celoml l.eiitf and Ills Adventure*—Di* 

a «Trier «u «lie KgrpHnn Army A Wlne- 
Wlih lMIHritliy Kxcbanged fer Investment Compiny, of Canada.Interesting Reading for the Home 

Circle. ly c une, and 
followed, and

Pabis, Nov. 21, 1879.
Paris has been called tbe caravansary of 

Europe, and M. Daudet has shown us the 
great men of the earth and the kings of dif
ferent countries in exile within the gates of 
the modem Babylon. Paris opens its arms 
to every one ; tbe Sultan of Zanzibar is as 
welcome as the King qf.Ahe Belgians, and no 
more attention is paid to his Majesty of 
land, who is still fond of mnsic and the lync 
stage, than to tbe Emperor of Brazil, although 
both of them may be frequently seen wander
ing up and down the wide boulevards. The 
aristocratic looking young man who sits of 
an afternoon sipping his coffee at Tartoni's 

on. dines quietly at Bignon’e, under the eye 
ind Henri, is the Duke ef Cumberland, the heir 

to the crown of Hanover. He may be seen 
of an afternoon during the fashionable hours 

five to seven driving round the lake in the 
. The observer who takes 

his stand near the pathway leading down to 
the waterside and to the ferryboat, where an 
aged Charon paddles the lovers across to the 
restaurant, and scrutinizes the faces of the 

upants of the different carriages passing 
by, will be convinced that the sorrows ef the 
great are very real. Don Carlos is in En 
land, but even in his absence tho spot 
well worth a visit, with the ex-royal family of 
Naples, her cx-Majesty of Spain, German 
grand dukes who have been annexed to tho 
chariot of the conqueror, Russians who pre
fer Paris life to the nihilist intrigues. Turks 
who 1 ave fled from their enemies, Persians 
and other races from the east, where war is 
now threatening or being carried on. M. 
Caudet had not far to go to find matter for
his realistic writing, and though the “kings 
in exile" may not feel flattered at tho license 
taken by the author who has attempted to 
indite their biographies, replacing at times 
facts by fertil* and romantic creations of his 
own imagination, there is something in the 
book r:centl>y>liBhed which is calculated 
to en tertauHlie reader and to prove to him 
that the great ones of the earth have to bear 

eace, their trials and crosses. The future Queen of 
ese Spain quitted Paris this morning for Biarritz, 
of Within a few days she will be among her 

people, listening to the shouts of the 
d of Madrid, who will acclaim her as she 

enters the capital. Everything seems plea
sant for her, and her almost triumphant 
journey contrasts strangely with that being 
made by another august lady whose last ho 
lie buried in the vault at Chieelhurst.and w.iu. 
broken down with grief, is now hastening to
ward the land of tho Spaniard to receive the 
benison of a dying mother. The stern rule 
of the Republic which proclaimed imperial 
decheance has been relaxed at the request of] 
the English government. Every vestige of 
the Empire has been removed, and the 
twenty years of prosperity of France enjoyed 
have been effaced from the memories of a 
time-serving people which has uprooted the 
landmarks of the once popular regime. 
know that the President of the Republic 
the Ministry had sanctioned the request made, 
and that General Fleurs had taken with him 

x-Empress to 
Madrid to

Active l.lle—lAreeraphiral Keeeerchee 
—The Only Hep* fer «’enlntl AIrlcn.

Leading a quiet and studious life in New 
York is a man who ranks among the fore
most of African explorers and whoso career 
has been remarkable for romance and adven
ture. His name ia Charles Ubaille Lon 
and he is an Egyptian Bey and an ex-colo 
in tho Khedive’s army. A native of Mary 
land, he served in the Union army doring the 
rebellion. In 1869 ho went to Egypt, and 
was tho first Amoricau officer to enter the 
service of the Khedive. While in 
vice he carried the Egyptian flag 4,000 
south of Cairo. He visited King Mtesi a 
year before Stanley, and brought a daughter 
of the King hack to Egypt, where he placed 

r in a Catholic convent. He explored 
river connecting the Albert and Victoria 
Nyauzas, discovered and named Lake Ibra
him, which lies between those great inland 
seas, and was tho first white man who ever 
followed the course of the Nile from its source 
in the Victoria Nyanza all tbe

Capital. A»0»,000 Sterling.

ARAD OFFICE,
Warming A périment*.

The season has now arrived when the cold 
of winter has to be combatted in our houses 
by artificial heat, and a few remarks on this 
subject may bo of intereat. One of two 
m thuds is generally adoped. The first, that 
Of the open fireplace in which coal or wood is 
burned, is by far the pleasantest aud most 
Wholesome, especially where the chimneys 
draw wel), but it has the inconvenience of 
being more expensive than the other. The 
latter is the mode principally used on the 
Continent, of warming by a stove. It is true 
that those in use differ much in their con
struction, for chemists have found in the air 
heated by some of them appreciable traces of 
oxide of carbon, a deadly poison. Conse
quently most hygienists consider the use of 
atoves, whether in cast or wrought iron, as 
dangerous, unless they are lined with tire 
brick or clay, so as to prevent them from at
taining a red heat. An almost universal prac
tice is to place on the stove a pan of water, 
with a view to purify the air by absorbing the 
oai bonic acid c uitained in it. Dr. Polli, of 

who lia^ >ng been engaged in investi
gations on this s lbjcct, is wholly opposed to 
this system. A< cording to him the 
does not absorb carbonic acid, but, 
contrary adds to it by the ducompositien of 
the carbonate of lime contained in all drink
ing water in greater or less proportions. The 
white incrustations found on the 
vessels are, in fact, formed by the deposit of 
sab carbonates aud sulphate of lime produced 
by tho evaporation of the water, the principal 
part of the carbonic acid having been given 
off to the surrounding atmosphere. M. Polli 
proposes instead to place on the stove 
containing quick lime, which, after a 
days, augments in volume and is transformed 
into carbonate of lime by absorbing the car 
bouio acid in tho air. By this means the at 
moephere is constantly purified, but at tho 
same time is rendered very dry. To obviate 
this inconvenience vessels containing water 

about the room in positions 
re not subject to tho immediate 

lire, and they will give off, in 
sufficient humidity to ren- 

without adding to the 
quantity of carbonic acid already present.

He .1 grccablc n! Viral*.

EDINBURGH.

ADVIUNO BOARD IN CANADA 1How to Cook Oysters.— No culinary artist 
can make a first-rate dish out of even second- 
rate materials. It is just as impessible to 
make a first-class stew out of interior oysters 
as it is to make a first class fry. Stewing 
will, of coarse, reduce the size of all oysters 
more than frving ; but those which are used 
in stews should be as large originally as those 
which are fried. Equally for stews as for 

select only those real prime oysters 
which are large, fresh and firm-fleehed, and 
which, though they will be made smaller by 
stewing, still remain plnmp and solid. More 
gratification and more nourishment will be 
obtained from three or four of the very beat 
quality large oysters than from thirty or forty 
of the smaller aud inferior quality which is 

rally ser
Oysters Panned in Their Own .'vice.— 

Select a dozen of tho freshest, largest find 
most highly flavored oysters, such as you 
would for a fry ; have a small pan about one 
inch deep with a handle to it; open into this 
pan your dozen oysters, also the juice of tlic 
same aud the juice of a dozen others ; in 
this dish you are to put no water, and no 
milk, only oyster juice, pure and simple ; add 
one ounce of Chester county gilt edged butter, 
a little of the best (for there are grades ami 
inliiIteration even here) of black pepper ami a 
pinch of salt ; sprinkle on the top a small 
quantity of cracker dust ; place oh a quick 

; when the oysters begin to swell they 
arc done ; to cook to this stage will require 

live minutes ; do not turn out these 
oystera into another dish, but cat directly 
from the pan and while they are steaming

be.
—Nothing pleases a man morejhan to^hear"8|

Hol-
sent the letter 
that the King o 
tbe young man suffering, tho full 
his offenc.

hair.

applicants, upon the

MOST SEASONABLE INTEREST.

—A child was cured of diphtheria by 
small quantities of lime being slaked in the

man's word is worth anything there 
have been no guilty men hanged for many 
years past.

—Tight boots and an accusing conscience 
are about equal in their ability to make aman 
uncomfortable.

—One of the moet interesting sights in life 
is that of a spiritualistic young lady sharpen
ing a lead pencil with a table knife.

—Iowa permits females to be elected to school 
Out of thirty-seven office-holders not 

ever received an offer of marriage.

t ser- ]that -If aTUB ÜOKTOWEST.

The following letter will doubtless be in
teresting to many of our readers who think oi 
going to the Northwest or who have friends 
already there :

ofErl
For further information apply to

D. B. DINGMAN, Liatowel,
Or to WM. LITTLE,

Valuator, Liatowel.of Bibtle, N. W. T., 
Nov. 18th, 1879.

Bois de Boulogne J. VANSTON -Hi,
Is prepared^to give the very best

SOLD & SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELRY,

Consisting of Brooches^ar-rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry in great variety.

O. M. Carpenter, E*q., Winona:
My Dear Sir,—I am just in receipt of 

yours of the 31st ult., and am only too glad 
te give the desired information respecting 
our new home ir the great lone land.

Our little city, Birtle, is going ahead brave
ly, and no doubt will at some future time be
come an important trade centre, as its situ
ation is beautiful indeed, and being on the 
only road in the country will attract a great 
deal of business.

There are now a number of houses here, 
and .more under construction, which is 
good beginning. We bave a 
a mail every three weeks, 
hope to have a weekly mail, 
very great convenience. Since you wer 
every foot of the land in the townehi] 
been located ; in fact we had a pe 
mob here for a while, and now we 
bave a population of over eighty in the im
mediate vicinity of oor village. Service is 
held on alternate Sabbaths by Mr. C. M. 
Copeland, a young man from St. Catharines, 
son of W. C. Copeland, Esq., ex-postmaster 
of that place, who has been sent np by the 
Presbyterian body, and Mr. Rose, who is act
ing as missionary under the auspices °f the 
Methodist Church. We also have a Bible 
class on Sunday afternoon, bo you see we are 
not in such an uncivilized state as some may 
suppose. Thompson has located and built a 
house on section 34. His family, consisting 
of wile and four children, arrived about three 
weeks ago. Bell has located and built on 
section 27. His family has also arrived and 

home. As to weather, 
delighted we have all 
this fall ; 
beautiful

to the Medit 
twice invaded "SœSiEvSfSï1

Is squirted ruthlessly upon the floor.
—We saw a young man the other day with 

two heads on his shoulders, but didn’t think 
it much of a curiosity—one belonging to his

Ï.MU

girl.
—A sword that was once worn by William 

Cenqueror is about as much use to a 
family as a brass monkey is to a funeral pro
cession.

sides of the
ssfsms^,

due -.tac.ea alw.tvs on hand.
Prices to suit tho hard times. Special atten

tion given to repairing.
l>rr CS«<*H* -larr In

Main and Dodd sts. 
J. VANSTOSB.

thetit office 
xt year we 

which wiU a

perfect

PNeof hii
fire —- Mrs. Dobson, where’s your husband ?" 

“ He’s dying, marm, and I don’t wish any
body to disturb him." A very considerate

tary expl 
TIiohu ac

woman, that.
—If a man is bald it is said to be oonclu- 

evidonce that he has been thoroughly 
ried. A smooth head and a smooth life

Remember the pi
Lihtowel. a-»Bill

Roasted Oysters.—Select the desired 
quantity of the freshest and best quality of 
large oysters, such as you would for the finest 
fry ; wash the shells until 
as polished marble ; place them in a dripping 
pan with the round shell dewu ; put in a hot 
oven about twenty minutes; remove one of 
the shells, the round one, only when 
come to out them, placing 
pieco of the freshest aud 
butter, a dash of cayenne pepper 
drops of a piece of a fresh, bright

seldom go together. LIST9WEL TANNERY.
dri USTÛWEL CMitiAiiE V, a

be placed OWNER & CAMPBELL,
Manufacturers of

LEATHER.
A full supply of

ipanlsh Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

VUOI.ES ALK ANU BETAIL.

action of 
their ev 
dur the

^the
OODD1KI» âk

Are now manufa tuiiug

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES.
FARMERS' DEMOCRATS.

LUMBER WAGONS. Ae.,

ti-AT BOTTOM PRICES!

aporation, su 
air agreeable

ot hope that our labors would tend to 
3 human happiness, to diminish the 

the world, to do something 
overwhelming 

life
Cof rather smaEscalloped Oysters.—This is another 

ume and

Every one can do something to add to the 
special life at the table, says Dr. Holbook. If 
one cannot talk he can listen or ask. Good 
listeners are rs necessary as good talker». 
Never argue at tho table. 1 . tell pleasant 
stories, relate or lead am1 lotus, mid look out 
for the good of all. Sometimes 
ecdote from a 
lusts dur

style of cooking oysters by which you 
tain most of their flue native perfi

st savory aud satisfactory dish, 
your scallop shell or dish and butter aud 

it, using only 
crumbs aud butter. On this place a layer t f 
extra primes. Season with pepper 
Add another laygr of oysters. Brea-1 era mb, 
butter and season again. Add a third layer 
of oysters ; also a little butter and a dash of 
cayenne pepper and the liquor of the oysters. 
I’lace in the oven and allow to remain twenty 
minutes. Have in readiness a very hot shovel. 
Hold this over the top until it is deepened to 
thu ri3h brown of good toast or a cup pound

Fricassed Oyhtf.rb.—Parboil fifty of tin1 
freshest of extia prime oysters, not in water 
but in their own juice. One good scale is suf- 
fici-nt. Remove the scum and strain off all 
the juice. Put in a hot tureen with cover, 
and set aside in a warm place. Rub well to 
gether six ounces of the choicest of table but 
ter, three-table spoonfuls of scalding hot 
cream into a fine, smooth paste, entirely free 
from lumps or grain. Place this in a quart of 
hot cream iu a stew pau on the fire and stir 
constantly. Add three full saltspoons of salt, 
two each of ground white pepper, allspice and 
mace. Stir all until it is thick. Now ad.I the 
well-beaten yolks of fresh eggs, brought in 

from the barn. Straiu the 
a tine sieve. Pour the sain-' 

oysters Cover thickly with fresh 
bread crumbs. Place all in a quick oven, 
where allow to remain until the too is deep
ened to a rich foxy brown. Serve piping hot.

Fried Oysters.—To fry them is one of 
ays to spoil 
will

rial, an<l whiching in their ne 
ot tell you how

From the
I cann
been with the weather 
simply delightful—dry, 
scarce a cloud in the sky until about three 
weeks ago, when we had the first frost, and

- ground remains frozen still, probably two 
or three inches deep. We have had one very 
alight fall of snow, hardly enough to cover 
tho ground, and the weather now 
is very mild, with frosty nights. I was draw
ing in hay to-day with my wagon, aud found 
it very comfortable working in my shirt
sleeves, as the saying is. This climate beats 
anything I ever saw in Ontario. It is both 
healthful, invigorating, and exhilarating to a 
high degree.

Mr. Cummings wiU have his saw and 
shingle mill in operation here next spring. 
He has had hay cut for the oxen up at the 
timber, and will be here in two or three 

He intends getting out a half million 
feet of logs this winter, which will be rafted 
or driven down the creek in tbe spring.

The l ail way seems to occupy the attention 
of the settlers as much as anything else. I 
am under the impression that it will cross the 
Little Saskatchewan at Prairie City (at the 
Land Officel, and will run north of Shoal 
Lake, and probably eight to twelve miles 
north of us. We.no doubt, will have the 
benefit of the railway in two years as far west 
as this at any rate.

Any further information I may become 
possessed of, and likely to be of henufit to you 
before you leave home for here, I will gladly 
furnish you with.

make a mo 
Take iter offence of man it has been 

and with
the sweetest of bread

i progress. These 
.1 ought to cheera single an- 

i paper starts a conversation that 
mg tho meal-time. A family table 

plight to he bright and cheerful, a sort of do 
mostic altar, where every oue casts down his 
or her offering, great or small, of pleasant
ness an.l peace, where, for at least a brief 
space in the day. all annoyances are laid aside, 
all stormy tempers hushed, all quarrels healed, 
every one being glad and content to sit down 
at the same board and vat the same bread and 
salt, making it, whether it were a rich repast 
or a dinn of herbs, equally a joyful, almost 
sacraineu. .1 meal.

would say to those who wi-h to pm- 
auv of these articles. U> call aud oxaiumo 
material beforepurchaeiag elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guarant- od.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, fcc.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also renairs for Thompson & Williams’ Agri
cultural implements kept on hand

GODDARD A GREEN.
21 Cor. Wallace an.llnkennan sts., Liatowel.

and salt. I.Utowol, Ont.

PROFESSION U- E.4MÜS.
Few I^ENNELL 4 DIN.iVAN, BAR-ladies, Saturer

Main street. Listewel. D. B. DlXOKANto England permission for the e 
pass through Paris ou her way to M 
visit the Countess de Montijo.

of the station was cleared some 
before the train arrived iq Paris, and a stroug 
body of police was in attendance. The lan
dau of the Dac de Mouchy was drawu us 
oosite tho door, and behind it was a cab for 

police escort, composed of M. M. Ca'ibet 
and Boucher-Oadart, with four of their 
myrmidons. Beyond a dozen people who 
were among the crowd waiting for friends aud 
relatives, no one iu tliee yard of the station 
knew thatj the Empress was about to visit 
Paris for the first time since she quitted

KNXF.LL.irs, think of the events 
nv a hill many a plain 
with regret and pain, 

of tbe share which you, not individually, but 
which your country collectively has had in 
that grievous operation. If wo cast our eyes 
to Soutli Africa we b hold that the nation 
whom we term savages have in defence of 
their own land offered their naked bodies to 
the terribly improved artillery and arms of 
modern military science and have been 

down by hundreds and by thousands 
—(cries of shame !)—having committed no 
offence, but having with a rude, ignorant 
courage doue, aud done faithfully and brave
ly. what were for them the .duties of patriot
ism. You may talk of glory, you may offer 
r. wards for the gallantry of your soldiers, 
who, I think, are entitled not only to our 
admiration of their 

siou fur tho nature 
n called upon to pe

GLADSTONE S PEROIt.ATIoN.
Lord Beaconefield, in his latest public 

speech, sarcastically inveighed agaiust perora
tions and called Mr. Gladstone's beloved 
ancient Greeks to witness ag linst the prac
tice. To his speech to the la-lius of Midlo
thian, however. Mr. Gladstone added a 
peroration too curious and beautiful not to 
be quoted wherever the English language is 
spoken : — ' Do not suffer appeals 
to national pride to blind you to the dictates 
of justice. Remember that the rights of the 
savage, as we call him, remember that the 
happiness of his humble home, remember 
tha^the sanctity of life iu the hill tribes of 

the winter snows are as 
Almighty God ; 
aiu, that He w 

as human bein

Cl MIT U & OK.AItlSO, HARRIS-
h r. tvj&r,

The inner 
minutessame causes

tinentin the past will, he says, opei 
the future to repel the « fforts of mod 
torpid: v The air teams with deadly malaria.

Upper Egypt and ti hill country 
iu great lakes there i» a mud 

lu , wide, and even tho lake re- 
above the sea, abounds iu

0.'V‘*sito --
It. Smith.BANK OF HAMILTON.The Km ply «po»n

Uliildreu are quite as apt to judge their 
teachers uiscriminatoly as teachers are to un
derstand tho children of their charge. The 

i pretty accurately the 
of those who are over

tor IIS. Dli.bAUO i!l * 1*1
i _ « . i;ii ■ • . - ' ' I- Liv-

D odd and Penelop* sts. 80

Between 
about the 
belt 1,50) mi 
Ifiou, high as it is
poisonous jungles aud raorasres. lbe ramy
season lasts six months, during which time 
the negroes scarcely go out oLtlivir huts and 
thoroughly mistruble. It Would be impossi
ble to operate a i ail road into the interior of 
Africa because the rust would eat up tho 
rail- and tile ants devour the ties, A rail
road could, however, bo buiit 
Valley as far ns Khartoum, 
steamboat navigation is prat 
Gun.lacora, from whence most 
interior can be reached by caravans in the 
dry season. Colonil, Long does not think 
there is enough in the country to make 
profitable a costly effort to open into com
merce. Nature bar. cursed it, he says, with 

, and dreadfully 
.ilacks.

is over reached by

i)ke’’
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $l,O00,0C0.little vues measure 

aud acquirements 
aud they kuow whether or not their tearehers 
are well prepared on any lesson in hand. 
They talk these things over with each other, 
and if a superintendent wants to know more 
than lie does about a particular teacher in his 
school, let him have a chat ou the subject 
with that teacher’s scholars. A well k'uowu 
clergyman in this Proviuce gives au incident 
iu this direction as billows :

A friend asked a little girl how she liked 
her now teacher. “ Oh. pretty well !" she re
plied, “ ouly she tries sometimes to feed 
with an empty spobfi." It is probable that 
the remark was" not original with the child, 
aud may savor a little ' f affectation, yet 
there not so many such attempts by teachers ? 
No wonder ho scholars remain uu-atiefied.

It matters less tint this remark has been 
made before than that it was true as applied 
in the instant mentioned. It could certainly 

agaiu, without untruthfuluess, in 
a good many Saudavrsohools this side of 
the Canadian line. Tuore are teachers who 
try to feed their scholars with au empty 
spoon. They haven’t anything else to Offer 
them—anything to dip up witli a 
haven’t prepared a dish of Bible 
for their s liolars ; and what is tbe use of a 
a spoon with >ut sucli a dish ? And there 
thu teachers who bring full spoons to their 
scholars—but not .filled with what their 
scholars most need. Some are always feed
ing with sugar and syrup, tickling the pal 
with sweet story-telling. Some again hii 
salt and pepper, uni oilier e mdimuuis,

mpany J

n’s residen -e,
mowed J FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

F.Y at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

farm security at low rates.

UIRRI TOHN :

SSSR8 JSSiSiMStt W.
the capital in 1870. The travellers, mo 
them English, stood aride to let a lady, d 
ed iu very deep mourning and closely veery deep mourning and closely veiled, 

Her Majesty appeared to lean heavily 
on tae arm oi me Duc de Bassano, who raised 
his hat several times in acknowledgement 
of the tributes of sympathy and respect paid 
to the august and unfortunate lady whom he 
accompanied.

H. MICH E NE R, M. !>•, VH>-
• StCIXN Surgeon au I A -m-lu-iv. i “hco

Mr. Wm. Binning, Victoria st. west

this morning 
whole throng h 
over the i

1up the Nile 
which point - 3 «TOWEL AftBXCY.

allowed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

cticable
the arm of thirage, but to our com- 

of the duties they have 
rfoim.”

ofP the
Interestpoints

ate lady whom he 
accompanied. The two employees who stand 
at the door and levy the municipal dues on 
the different articles enumerated in the tariff 
stood for a moment and then they appeared 
11 recognize the lady, and forgetting that they 
were officials belonging to a republican gov
ernment, they removed their kepi» and ab
stained from asking whether the lady or gen
tleman had anything to declare. Not a word 

red, not a cry was raised as the Em
press, seemingly overcome with emotion, 
walked slowly along the line of people to the 
carriage awaiting her. Heads wore bared as she 
passed by, and tears stood in the eyes of more 
than one person when those who knew the 

press years ago, when she was in tbe ze- 
l of her beauty and influence, contrasted 

her present widowed and childless position 
i that she once held in Parisian society. 

Tbe carriage, containing the Empress, a lady 
and the Dec de Bassano, drove straight to the 
Boulevard de Courcelles. the residence of the 
Duc de Mouchy. The landau was followed by 
thu hack cab, containing thu police, aud the 
latter took up their positions outside the mau- 

Duc as if to prevent any manifva- 
who saw the

TOHN A. BURGESS, M I) C. ti.,

Hess Bros ’ show room»,-M un t, ■ •

Four Per Cent, per ânnum.good oysters; hut many 
irve them, and many people 
these-the following advice is

cooks '
like them ; for 
seasonable aud reasonable

Forbid peremptorily the u«e of hog’s lard 
for rfyster frying. Even the most dined 
hog’s lard is still too gross aud rank to be ap
plied to so gamey and delicate meat as the 
oyster. Fry them phly in tho very best of 
sweet oil. Avoid another prevailing mistake 
,f frying too much ; fry not to a dark brown, 
but only to a1ricli golden brown. The former 
course tends to make the oysters tough, while 
the plan of frying only to a deep, rich yellow, 
leaves them far more tender and with a much

Yours very faithfully,
8. W. Chambers. on Nes York, payable in Gold or 

Currei oy, bought and sold.
■ice Horns- From 10 a.m. to 3 pun. On 
days, from 10 a.ui tolpm.

W. CORBOULD,

a climate fatal to white men, 
uncomfortable to the native l 

If the heart of Africa
civilizating influences Colonel Long thu 
the work must be dona by intelligent colored 
people Irora the United States. A11■ • y if a 
ho ,y, could keep communication pun, in
troduce trade and gradually train the natives 
iu habits of systematic industry. Last Spring 
when public attention was attracted 
to the exodus of negroes from the Southern 
States, Col. Long wrote a letter to the King 
of Belgium, who is President of the principal 
European society for exploring and civilizing 
Africa. In that letter lie proposed that tho 
King should stimulate through the medium 
of. his Society, a movement to take a large 

the discontent,"l blacks 
States and settle them in Central 

oa, opening with them a line of trade aud 
siou ary p>-sts from the west const to the 

lakv country. Col. Long believed that thou- 
namis of lire* nv:fr industrious and bust edu
cated colored lie u in ilie Gulf States could lie 

Their presence in Africa 
iso or hostility 
ivy would soon 

juiie iufltv nee over the native tribes and 
start the work of civilization. In this way 
the experime nt of opening tho dark Continent 
would bo triad under the only-conditions that 
afford the least prumi-u of succès». Kiug 
Leopold wrote in rupjv that the project 

ititeri-sted him. ami that lie should

ajn uln-UR.tKD.nt AN» GBtNOPA WOIVT
VO VI K till* YK.4K. )1 s a a «ns:

Bean A.ded's store, Man street,Liotowpl. i eciti 
ex ructrd without pan L> tbs use of mtrvue- 
oxide gas. ll>

bo said over Just imagine the sweetest, prettiest face vou 
ever saw—a round, soft, rosy face, jnst fat 
enough to support a half a dozen dimples ; 
two big blue eyes, some fluffy hair, of the 
yellowest gold, escaping from the blue and 
white hood which covered the pretty little 
head ; two chubby hands encased in soft blue 
mits were crossed as the little one leaned over 
the gate and gazed anxiously down the street 
where the hacks and" omnibuses were rolling 
up from the depot. The little one wore 
diamonds and these diamonds caused
the reporter to pause in his
rapid walk aud watch la petite mignonette, as 
he mentally termed the child. The diamonds 
were real gums, but she did not wear them in 
her ears or at her throat. The were two 
solitaries, and they rested on either velvet 
cheek just under the long eyelashes. Each 
carriage that rolled rapidly up tho street she 
watched longingly until it passed by, when, 
with a gesture of impatience, she turned to 
thu next. This was repeated over and over 
again, aud when she strained 
peered down the street and

“Tin

ny-
iu-

was utte MONEY.MONEY.
ARCÎ11-"DROCTOR 4 GALL.

££?£» omcTwSiïim’ÏÏ» ÎSSÎ5"
^Vc.PBOCTOB.Wtebi'm. ^ ,

m W. UOIIAN, ARTIST, LATE
Jl . of Tot u'u, bois to inform 11.:-of 

, I ni 1 n ! t v t'u s t Iw- I 8 < eiu-j a
studio iu t'i Can Veil I’-Iuvr. M.-uj » r- . a ,1 n 
prepared to exc. ute portrait» in <> ! «at / |iirH 
aud crayon, at puces to suit the '• /. s'ruu-
tious ir, any , " *l»o al.«,v., b'= a--i.- s I ;-o g,;-U 
at moderate rales. ,--,1! =•.' • ■ »!•!" o-A»»
floor, west room, front, in thu above Vi a .

1 DONALD’S B4XK.spoon. They 
nourishment Afghanistan 

sacred in the i 
own. Remem 
united

iber, ag
you together as 
c tiesli and bound

11 f j FARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
h. ■■isaîssi'ïsrasaias;

as your 
vlio has

you by the law of 
,ual love is not lim-

bigber oyster flavor.
How to Preseve Fresh Flowers.—Care- 

as soon as gathered, iu per- 
m water, aud after allowing 
ir two or three minutes, ar

range them to suit yourself in mi empty vise. 
The gum will gradually form a transparent 

pt tals and the 
me. aud figure and color will be preserved 
g after they have bepome crisp and dry. 

Cure for Freckles.-Wash in buttermilk 
, iy morning, and rinse the face in tepid 

then Use a soft towel. Freckles tuny 
removed by

nitb

fully dip them, 
feetly limpid gin 
them to drain fo

tho sam
mutual love, that that mat 
ited by tlio shores of these islands, not Inn- 

boundaries of Christian civiliza
tion, bi t passu » over the whole surface of the 
earth, aud embraces the meanest along with 
thu greatest iu its wide scope. I think that 

vudgingly to open

SIX PEH CENT. PER ANNUMfrom ourbody of
South
Afri

ited by thesalt and 
fright am 
~ vi ly ucco ,1 . Mureh mts Bank of Canada and its branches.

ï ,t-ncy bought aud sold.
ill'll. :: IloUttS—10 a.ui. to 3 p.m.

A MCDONALD A CO.. Bankers,
_• ; Osborne's Block, Main street, List.iwel.

iper, an
which might 

hut are no
i-rolli-r diluted skiui-

cohtiug oil the surface of Un

ion,
Bible

milk instead of tli cream of thu lesson. Now 
ami t.ieu a sour f.nv l teach r tries vinegar, 
hut tli • avei'a • .-v.hol.iv won't ta'-tu that many 

Occasionally 
chopped hones

siou of the"iu appealing to you utig 
air own fetliugs and bear your 

iu a political crisis like this wo 
l.o inappropriate ilvmauù, but are beseeching 
yon to follow a duty which belongs to you, 
which so far from involving any departure 

m ' our character as women is associated 
in thé fulfillment of that cliivactvr r.nd the 
performance of its duties, the neglect of 
which would be to you in future times a 
source of pain and mortification, the accom
plishment of which will serve to gild your 
own future years in sweet remembrance, and 
to warrant you in hoping that each in your 

place and sphere have raised your voices 
for justice, and have strived to mitigate the 
sorrows and misfortunes of mankind.’'

press say that 
ally altered 

aud grief

Em; 
have gre 

that sorrow 
indelible marks 
ntenance, ouee so happy 
Her Majesty quitted Paris early 

g. The c.arri ) :e which drove her 
passed by special desire aloug 

thu Paris Municipal Council has

u. Those wu 
her late trials 
her, and 
have left 
handsome cou 
full of hope, 
this moruin 
to the station 
the new road 
opened in frout of the ruins of the private 
garden. What must have been the feelings 
of thu august lady as she saw the blackened 
ruius of the place where she had lived and 
spent so mauy happy hours? There was the 
walk where some dozen years ago a boy, who 
was the idol of his parents and the hope of 
his country, rode round and round ou his bi
cycle. laughing aud talking with his comrades. 
6u the left of the carriage was the Salle des 
Marchaux, with the legend “ Honneur et Pa
trie," writteu iu letters of gold agaiust the 
scorched and blackened wall where kings and 
princes had been received in 1867, aud where 
balls had been gi 

splendor of
ago her Majesty left the Tuileries in

L nusiNUfts «* i Â4ï-!. 

n d. c \MIT>i:li.,
JL/ • Audi •lie") f- r thu

kiude lu-lucttid <-u ro.is., , 
eft" lit nTANlUKU OUÏ :" Will
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i for County ot Perth. h-Iini ' •' r

Grey and Howick! in ibe C-mnre < f H " -• ; •“ * 
attended on rtVKoimblo ter ». Did- r ■*‘l' a- 
Cluuie, Hay & Co.'s store, or at tnu h i v-iia' i> 
OlHi-e. |innni')ly itru-'nlu'i I ' M--n. vt I an > *
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of all kinds conducb-d on mis,mal !» i 
Orders left et Standard Office will ' 
prompt attention. Special attention ; n 
collection of debts. Loan» negotiated, u

8
induced to go. 
would create u ) great hi 
auiuUg the natives, aud v ,.f Perl il, 8h1.’*

solution of nitre am

t, iiclier.tuu- s fr->nt l.m » i'll'plying to the face u 
iter. Another good SCOTT’S BANK,"PIspoon with

iit ti clinical to u» :y which are* more likely , ,. i-,,
.........    ........ml,Il tin for fri'ckl,:. i« uiailo l*y diseulrmg tlm',.
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niuttui' which mills fur good seuse aud

her eyes aud 
could see no 

the watcher saw 
quiver, ami the solitaires 
sed to a cluster as she 

ms and sobbed as 
The watcher left

sr,etteoQou.
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Poos a General Banking Busiueea.

Special attention given to collections at a m 
ate charge. Idere-t allowed on de

posits at the rate of
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ran be drawn at any time.

J. W. RCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

Theft)
the little
ou her cheek increa 
beut her Lead 
ouly a child can sob. 
his post at the corner and approached the

would pre

intelligent thought Li is xv.-rtliy of attention 
and study in the Sun-lav school us well 
as at the family table.

his careful investigation, hut nothing further 
has been heard from him. Col. Long says it. 
would cost a great deal of money to carry out 
the scheme, but the African exploring socie
ties in Europe could raise it if tln-y tried. He 
is not enthusiastic about the success <-f his 
plan hut is confident that is the ouly one 
not furedoomod to failure. Equatorial Afri
ca, he insists, will never be civilized by white

Arrowroot run Sick People.—The follow- 
i g I often use for my patients : I take a ues- 

spoouful of arrowroot ami add a tea- 
spoonful of milk; wet aud'rub it «mootIt. To 
this I add a teaspoonful of powdered sugar. 
Heat a half-pint of good rich milk ami bring 
it just up to the boil. Then, when it boils, 
stir in carefully the arrowroot and sugar. 
Allow it to boil three minutes, and give either 
warm or cold.

F rsi.n Summer.—Furs or woollens may 
Ik- kept safely from moths during thesumiu, r 
by brushing thoroughly so as to eradicate all 
; he moth eggs ; then wri p them 
paper so that every part is cove 
This is unfailing if the 
brushed beforehand. Some thin gu 
phor put with them is desirable, but 
used ouly the newspaper, 
trouble unless the motl 
wrapped up ill it.

ly

o are you looking far, little girl ?"
“ Grandpa and grandma," was the reply, 

as she looked up shyly.
“ Did you expect them on the train ?

sir ; mamma said they wouldn’t 
ery Thank»-

-• Wh
Advice lo Hie (ilrl*.

i™'.m-ii'Iy and then 
order. Do not let 

your shoes a minute longer 
h takes just about a minute 

on, ami how much neater a 
foul looks in a trirnlv buttoned boot than it 
does in a loh-sided affair with half the buttons 
off. Every girl should make the simple ar
ticles of cli-tuing. Wu know a little mise of 

couid do all this aud also made

Learn to darn stockings 
always see that you are in
a button

RITBNNIVKI.l ntKIUKD oL large amounts at 
notes or on collateralMen* v advanced In 

ii s, on good endbe off 
than needful.

-• No,
A Youu* Woman Wh* Hr* Already Had 

Six Husband»
come, but they always did come ev 
giving aud brought nice big app 
for me."

- Aud why didn't they come this time ?”
“ I #"pose God wouldn’t let them."
“Oh ! then grandpa and grandma are

“ No, sir ; mamma went to grandpa’s when 
tho harvest apples were ripe and brought me 
some apples which gr .udpa aud grai 
sent me. and she said they'd both gone t 
with God." ,

-• Then you'l. never sue them here again »
-•« Don't you s'posc God will let them come 

Christmas ?"
*• I'm afraid not, my darling."
The little blue mitt brushed away the 

gathering tears, and the reporter hurried 
along into the busy haunts of the city, 
where innocence is but a dream.—Detroit 
Free Prêt».

L. ALEXANDER, Nh WRY,H • Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the (,unity 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgage». ■ tuYds, 
*3., drawn up at lowe-t rates. Mo; .' b,uu i-u 
farm property at lowest rate-. “,-1111 bite ar
rangements for sales can he made eitiier at 
Newry or at the Standard Office, Listov ol. iu

rpHOS. FULLARTON, Ni-.WI.Y,
I Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner in B. R. Dee s, mortgages, lea-.es and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend. ________________________

The town of Welland had an interesting 
case for consideration last week. The par
ticulars we loarn from tho Tribune. A rather 
go al-lookiug woman, who gave lier name as 
Mrs. Inker, was arraigned before Mayor 
Swayzie. on the information of a man named 
Johu Inker, with bigamy. The complainant 
is an Englishman about twenty-five years of 
age, and from the subsequent proceedings 
and from the evidence, seems to bo a brutal 
ami treacherous ruffian. From the evidence 
given by Inker it appears that he m 
fendant ou the 1st of 
obtained from Mr. Bur 
the Rev. Mr. Fife, of

III HIS HEW PREMISES.iven rivalling in magnificence 
some Eastern tale.

«I, 1U*T«.>K IV IIIULOTIIUV. Nineup in a news-
entirely, 

clothes or furs be well
Hu veil who
the whole of a blue calico dress for herself,

lire- Kx-Premier** Campaign eg'iln»« lbe 
Conerrvalivi <iori-ru«i«-iii %nKugll»h 
<;u!llver Hound b> l.illpulian*. JAMSB LEE

rs NOW IN HIS NEW PREM-
JL I8E8. Mechanics’ Block. Main street, south 
■id*, where he will always be found with a large 
stock of light and heavy single and double Har
ness. Switch Collars. Haddlea. etc. His stock of 
Trunks aud Valise* is very large and complete, 
and as he Intends selling at the Lowest Cash 
prices the public will And It to their interest to 
deal with him.Remember the place—Mechanics' Block, Main 
street, Li «towel_____________________ _______

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS

pieced a large lied quilt. She was not an 
overtaxed child either, but a merry, romping, 
indulged, only .laughter. But she was 

art." aud she .lid not die young 
Indeed, we have seldom known-children “too 
smart to live." Very few ever .lie of that 
complaint, whatever their grandmothers may 

ik. So never be afraid u hit of overdoing

m cam

and never had any 
lis were there when

NKBVANT GIRL".
London, Nov. 22.—Political warfare is rag

ing all over thu United Kingdom. Dukes 
aru at loggerheads with marquises ; Mr. Glad
stone has entered upon his campaign iu Scot
land and been presented with black cloth 
enough to make a coat and vest, and “ shep
herd’s plaid" tweed sufficient for a pair of 
pantaloons. These gifts he h. l.l lovingly in 
his hands while he addressed the crowd, alui.

A Few el Ibe Heeetlen» They A*k When 
l.eeklos 1er * “Ml." /BOUNTY OF PERTH. — THE

kSœâMplî
In attendance at hi» office on Tuesday aud We.V 
nesday of each week, from 1 to=»
Treasurer will be iu attendance at his . fllcc ou 
Tuesday. Weduesday, Thursday. Friday »nd 
Saturday of each week, during sanfe hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
Comity Clerk's Office, Stratford.

[Dubuque Times.)
A servant girl of tbe present day has more 

gall than a sewing machine man or a book 
pedlar. Let a lady advertise for female help 
and she will have a lot of applicants that will 
reach from here to—where ? They come 
early in the morning, late at night, aud all 
hours to inquire for the “sit." They don't 
come to go to work, but they come to ask 

estions. They put more questions to a lady 
than two philosophers could an

swer in one hundred days. It actually puz
zles the lady, and she begins to wonder if she 
ia trying to engage the girl, or the girl her. 
When they arc ushered into the presence of 
the lady they open the conversation with, “I 
hear vjjVint a girl." “Yes," answers the 
lady.^VR, but sue must be a good one. Are 
yon looking for a place ?" Well, yes I am if I 
can get one to suit me.” “What are your 
terms and under what conditions will you 
work?" Hereupon the girl presents 
questions, and the interview opens,

Girl—How many rooms in your house ?
Latly— Only ten. I help to keep them in 

trim.
Girl

goods;

iur, oue quartern; warm milk 
e piut and a half; yeast, a quar

ter of a pint; salt, two ounces; mix for fifteen 
minutes; then further add. flour, oue quarter 
of a peck; make a dough, let it rise one hour, 
roll ir up, pull it into pieces, make them iuto 
halls, put tlu-m into a 
the white dough is 
tln-rti into mnfliu 
turu them when
warm milk, and hake intu a pale brown.

To Extract Ebbknck from Flowkrs.— 
Procure a quantity of the petals of any flow 
r-rs which have an agreeable fragrance ; card 
thin layers of cotton; which dip into the tin 
est Florence or Lucca oil, sprinkle a small 
quantity of fine salt on the flowers alternately 
until an earthern vessel or wide-mouthed 
glass bottle is full. Tie tho top close with a 
bladder, then lay the vessel iu a south aspect 
to the heat of the sun, and in fifteen days, 
when uncovered, a fragrantoil may be squeezed 
away, leaving a whole mas? quite equal 
high-priced - mces

How t K8RRVK Autumn Leaves. — Spre- a 
ves aud press them iu a suitable 
alternate layers of tine suivi, 

iglily dry and as hot as the 
When the sand has cooled 

nay be removed, smoothed under a hot 
dipped for a moment in clear French 

spirit varnish, and allowed to dry in the air.

arried de- 
May last, on a license 
gar. of Welland, aud 
Fenwick,

the ceremony. At that time he said she 
was the wife of Joseph W. Disher, of St. 
Ciithariues, and produc.d a marriage 
cate signed by Jacob Henning, J. P , 
p.usiou Bridge, N. Y., the witness being 
George Stoll. Besides Disher, she had other 
husbands, he said, named respectively, Spear, 
Connor and Hendershot. Inker could not 
produce his owu marriage certificate, saying 
that the defendant had burned it. A witness 
named Allan Rice deposed to having seen 
the marriage certificate alleged to have been 
burned. Mrs. Thomas tJfow said both Inker 
and defendant had told her they were mar
ried, and the woman had told her that Disher 
had deceived her, and just as soon as she 
found out he had a wife living, she lett hi 
Inker, she said, had never supported 
prisoner, and had grossly abused h 
once threatened her life.

The prosecutor here ask.ed to have the trial 
laid over until Monday, when Mrs. Inker 
swore out a warrant against him for assault. 
After a stout resistance he was finally over
powered and locked in a cell. The bigamy 
case- was subsequently called up, aud there 
being nothing agaiust the woman except her 
previous marriage "with Disher, who, it ap
peared, was a married man when witness was 
united to him. it was no marriage at all.

The woman's statement is to the effect that 
owledged to being married to tiprar, 

Hendershot. Disher aud Inker, and explains 
in justification that Spear has been a resident 
of some other part of this or some other 
sphere unknown to her for many a year. She 
next married Hendershot, who departed to 
the great hereafter where there is 
no marrying, leaving her a real 
as well as a grass widow. She then 

f ir consolation to Disher, who, she 
says, deceived her into a bogus marriage, and 
she, virtuous w*.man, left him after a short 
hut interesting honeymoon of four mouths. 
Then comes Inker. “ the unlucky fit h one," 
whose marriage has already been shown. She 
ia now living in Welland with a man named 
BoWenstead. but denies being married to him. 
Shu says she ia working for him by the 
month. Another husband, said to be named 
Connor, lias not yet turned up. The woman 
is charged with having six husband) iu all. 
The Mayor, in discharging her, advised to be 
a trifle more cautions in her matrimonial en
terprises hereafter.

Muffins. —Flo 
and water, on

the business. Help all you can and study 
over the business daily. Once get in the 
habit of looking over your things and you 
will hke it wi.u.vrfully. You will have the 
independent feeling that you 
for any one's convenience iu 
making, but that you can he be 
ah such matters. The relief to your weary 
toother will be more than you cau ever es ri

per formed

no doubt, he will shortly display them, pro
perly fashi '"ed, on his own person, in the 
halls of Lord Ruseberry, at Dalmeny. where 
he is an honored guest. So, at last, Gladstone 
has matched presents with his great political 
rival. If Beaconstietd can point to hi- wreath, 
Gladstone can produce his pants. The 
wreath, it is true, never graced tlic brows of 
tlie Premier, while the shepherd’s plaid cer
tainly will adorn the legs of Mr. Gladstone; 
but in all hums.i probability they will some 
day both tind a resting place side by side 
where the wreath now ip—at Mme. Tussaud's, 
in the Chamber of Horrors. Probably most 
of Mr. Gladstone’s speeches in Scotland, or 
at least the pith of them, has been cabled 
owr to you, but for such readers as may like 
to glance at specimens of the style of tlv 
gri at political orator's speeches, I qui 
few extracts. He made his chief assault, < 

pou the foreign policy of the Tory 
government, and, iu his happiest vein, he 

npared the effect of their policy upo 
intry to the machinations practised 

Gulliver by the Lihputians
GULLIVER AN# THE ULIPUTtANS.

“ The conduct of the government,'" Mr. 
Gladstone said, “iu making so mauy Imperial 
engagements and acquisitions all over the 
world reminded him of a little incident in a 
book which is at once a 
work of literature, or of

warm place, and when 
made into balls, shape 

s, and bake them ou tins; 
half doue, dip tl^em iuto

need not wait
repairing aud 
forehand with A.. M. MORROW u ALL WAY HOTEL, ADJOINING

SHsSKSgpgSKIUI”t'I.B I.B tbHU TO A FATAL 
BOIL.

a minute I Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, «
rtrdGranite monuments Impo 

and Finished to Order.
English and American Grava Stone", M 

Pieoee, Table Tops. Counter Tops. etc. 
Satisfaction guami-teed. Shop-Opposite tlic 

Commercial Hotel. Llstewei, v Ri (-w

When King Humbert made his entry int# 
Genoa some months ago, his marriage was 
acompanied by eighty young men of good 
family of that city, who volunteered to run as 
a guard of honor at the side ef the equipage 
of tbe King and Queen partly to protect their 
Majesties from imaginary paesanantes and 
partly to demonstrate their loyalty to the 
House of Savoy. Dressed in the evening 
costume (black suit, with white neck-ties), 
these young men formed not a pleasing 
trast with the bright cuirassiers, and had 
run very fast to keep up with the horses wh 
drew the royal cairiage. Genoa is somewhat 
Rupublican in sentiment and the eighty 
young men were unmercifully ridiculed. 
When one of these hapless royalists entered a 
tavern or cafe he was laughed at and hooted 
by those entertaining adverse political 
opinions. About three weeks ago Signor 
Oibelli, one of the eighty, being grossly in 
suited and even struck by a young man in 
beer-shop, need his stick with effect, on «... 
head of his aggressor, inflicting a severe 
wound. A challenge to a duel was subsequent
ly given and accepted. The parties crossed 
the Italian frontier near Mentone, and fought 
with large pistols at twenty-five paces, with 
liberty to shorten the distance. Gibelli fired 
first and missed. His adversary, using his 
privilege, was taking aim with deliberation 
when his pistol went off by accident. Gibelli, 
with rather excessive chivalry, declined to 
profit by his mischance, and told bis 
nent to try again. The seconds prot- 
against this arrangement, but Gibelli was 
obainate, and the pistol was again discharged, 
and Gibelli received the ball in his right 
breast and tell. The wound was fatal. Poor 
Gibelli was almost suffocated with blood from 
internal hemorrhage, and cried for water. 
Water there was none, but a few drops of 
brandy were poured down his throat. He
was removed to a hotel, and died in » few
hoars. By this sail event one of the most re
spectable families in Genova is plunged into 
bitter sorrow.

A Kali'll ol I nrliel Keclpr*.
Potato Pie.—A common-sized tea cup of 

grated raw potato, a quart sweet milk ; jet 
milk boil ami stir in grated potato ; when 

r three eggs well beaten, sugar 
meg to taste ; bake without upper crust ; 
the day it is baked. This recipe ia for

X7ICT0RIA HOTEL, MILL ST.,
V Liatowel. 8. McCLR AN, Proprietor. Bar 

supplied with choice liquors and cigars Ample

TX/TISSES TRIMBLE, DRESS

Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

Wfu. HELMKA, BUILDER ANDVV< - Contractor. Liatowel, Ont Huildingsof

Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention._____

add two o
IÉAKBI.B «(IKK*.

two pies.
To Keep Bkkf-Steaks.—Have the steaks 

cut about the. usual thickness. Mix together 
some salt,
Ealipetre ; pi 
mid spriukie
other, ami sprinkle the same 

all turu a plate with

W. MITCHELL,

Dealer in American and Foro' j:i M i bio.

Granite !?lon**im«*iit*, Knsli'h A 
American Grave «loue*.

Table tope, Mantel nieces. Fire Grates, wiu<2-> 
and door sills, etc.

Stand—Opposite

ugar aud some finely-powdered 
ut in an earthen jar, lay a steak 

; putou an 
ns before, and 
a heavy weight 
' of it*

own and the meat will keep sweet in this 
wa> for a long time. You can take it out 
to broil in thu usual way. This is a very 
good recipe for people who live away from 
cities. Do not let it freeze.

to
ichthe fr. 

dish,

hand cau bear.
is thoroi

it with this mixturt _How many in the family, and how
washing do you have ; how much linen 
how about ironing, can I go out when-

we have a 
Monday, 
can’t

course, u

on it. This will form a brine town hall, Mill street, Li»-
family numbers six ; hot 

who helps 
s your going < 
ont everp time yon 

to go once in a while

ih’
ont, I

wasn-woman 
And as regard 

say that you cau go 
to, as I might want

A WEEK in yonr own town, ami i ■ 
capital risked. You can give the buti 
ness a trial witbout expense. Thu 
beet opportunity everoifcrel fur those 
willing to work. You should try noth 
ug else until you s-e for yours If 

what you can do at the business v.e 
n here. You

A a *0 UA > -biggest furry boat in the world made 
its trial trip in California twelve days ago. 
The Solon a was built for the transportation 
of passengers aud freight across the Straits of 
Carquines from Port Costa to Benicia. Her 
dimensions «re : Length over all, 424 feet ; 
length
height of sides in centre, 18 feet 5 inches ; 
height of sides at each end, from bottom of 
boat, 16 feet 10 inches ; moulded beam. 64

width
inches ; reverse shear of deck, 2 J 
has two vertical beam engines of till inch bore 
and 11-iucli stroke, built at Wilmington. D< 1

The
theBaked Apples.—Cut out the blossom and 

stem, iu the stem end pul some 
in dish with small quantity of w 
are sxveet ; if sour the juice will bo su 
bake till soft ; serve either warm or c 
For an extra-nice dish, pare and core tipples, 
place iu pau, put butter aud sugar iu cavity, 
and sprinkle ciuamou over them, aul serve 
warm with cream or milk. Or, pare and 
quarter tart apples, put a. layer in earthen 
baking-dish, add lumps of butter, and 
sprinkle with ciuamou. then a layer of apples, 
etc., till dish is full ; bake till soft

Iced Afplw.—Pare and core one dozen 
large apple», till with sugar and a little butter 
aud nutmeg ; bake until ucarl 
and fomove to another plate, 
without hieakiufÿ them (if not, pour 
juice). Ice tops and sides with cak 
and brown lightly ; serve with cream.

Apple Badcb.—Pare, core and cut iu

Girl-Well; how about my receiving, com
pany; can’t I take them in the parlor. 0. I 
forget to ask yon who will build the fire for 
mo in the morning, and help me wash the 
dishes; and what will yeu pay me if I come 
and do the work.

Lady—I pay from eight to twelve dol lars 
the first month, ten and twelve dollars in 
the next, providing the girl gives satisfao-

f apples 
Soient

-bat you
offer. No room to expiai 

can devote all your time or only your ever 
to the business, and make great pay tor every 
hour that you work. Women make as much a» 
men. Send for special private terms and particu 
lars, which we mail free. 85 outfit free. Don't 
complain ofrbard times while you have such a 
chance. Address H. HALLETT A Co., Portland,

âÊÛ ■ Ffc GjTo >6.000 A YEAR, or <5 to$ JO 
Fil 1 ri FI i day in your own locality 
^ ■ I fel II I No risk. Women do as well a- 

t I n III |men. Many make more than 
111 es II II r lie amount stated above. No 
I Sail wb 66 ■■one cau fail to make money 
" 7 fast. Any one can do the work.

You can make from
8Ï an hour by devoting vour eveoit gs and spar 
tin to the business. It costs nothing to try the 
bu-ioess. Notuiug like it for money making ever 
offered before Business pleasant and strictlv 
l;o ior hie Reader, if you want to know »1J 

!Ue best j.ay n business before tho public. 
s<-i d » your address and we will send you full 
; articular» and private terms free; samples 
wu th *3 also free ; you can then make up your 
mil d for voor<elf. Address GEORGE STINSON 
«.Jri).. Puri .and, Maine

a A MONTH guaranteed. «13 a day
qirinn “.S"? SStife'S

>. "|l || f tart yen. Men, women, boys and 
1 11 Ïï .lli-irls make money faster at work 
& W "s than at anything else «The
^ t <>, k is light and pleasant, and

' ’ such as anyone can go right ati
u-.- who are xx iso wh«> see this notice will send 

1-üt their lires-. ■» at once and see for themselves. 
Cost'y ( iutnt and terms free. Now is the time.
k-seruurstipsijess:

great ornament as a 
fancy, and is full of 

profonud good sense —I-mean the travels of 
•Gulliver.’ Under tho form of allegory is here 
conveyed, with infinite fun aud humor, a 
lesson of profound political wÿdom. When 

ands among tho Liliputians he is a 
x feet ; he lands among men of six 
He goes to sleep, and the Liliputians, 

would say, would have no cnaucu in deal
ing w.t'n such a man ; but the,-, tied him down 
with their greatist cables, which are about 

, tlu thickness of packthread, and by v.ring an 
ngiues have a nominal horse power of enormous number of these cables, wuicn are 

1.6HÛ herses each, but are capable of being ,iaekriiread8 m oUr point of view, aud by f 
worked up to 2.000 horse power each. L pon £ tbem m tbe grouud by the 
the deck ef the Solano are four trucks extend- ful riveU tbev eouxd -a, which 
ing bur entire length, with a capacity for ^ law| flS 0„r pjUH ia „ lady’s toilet, they 
carrying forty eight loaded freight care, or contrived fasten him down to the ground, 
twenty-four passenger coaches of tue largest BO tbal lt wae ouiy with the utmost effort 
class. Th" rudders are worked by an hydraulic br oould llbt,ratti UUe of his arms, aud as to 
steering gear, operated by an independent |lw olher ariu ur lt,g be thought the best 
steam pump. These rudders are connected tbing wa„ not to try to liberate them at all. 
with the ordinary steering gear, so that in That ia the way in wbicb we are being tied 

any disarrangement of the hydraulic down 
apparatus, tlm vessel may be guided by it 
The advantage of this improvement is that 
the imnmn.se craft can be handled with

sugar, N SUMS FROM $200 TO $54%•
perty^Vim Insurance Agency in conned: 

Tbe highest price obtainable paid tc
m ;
old. The highest price obtainable ^paj-l 

general conveyancing done. Apply tobottom—she has no keel—4t)6 feet ;
nveyancing none, api'v

ADA ti IIUN'S . Agent, Ac..
12th Con. Wallace, Teviotdale P. O.Gulliver 1 

man of six feet ;
-inchef. 7

IM

ni». 116 feet 
ml, 25 feet 

fuel. She

extreme width of gua 
of Ih i 1 DOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE

1 , . i..: a -1 "C "Il V

of guards at centre bo
This ends the interview, and the girl rising 

says tv herself, “Can’t entertain company in 
the parlor; can’

oppo-
teetedertain company in 

parlor; can’t go out every day; must wash 
the dishes, make the fire, help to wash and 

me a servant girl for 
th. Guess won’t come; will go 

Iks a while longer."

lve dollars a 
and live

twal
will

off the old fo

y d»ne, let cool, 
if it can be done O.L. NO. tin.

-J# The mein <•>* ol
asusr,-?.
street, on the 1st Tn l- 
day of every luo th. at 
7.80 p.m. Brethren irom 
other lodges are cordwl 

I ly invited to. visit ••* 
wnenevpr vou'eaieu 

A. M. Mur now.

most power- 
were nearly a white longer." Such is 

the servant of io day. and the ladies will say 
the picture is not overdrawn.

e-iomg.

tars apples that do not cook to pieces easily, 
a id put on to stew in cold water, with plenty 
o; sugar. Cover close and »tew an hour or 
more. Thu addition of the sugar at first pro 
gdrves the pieces whole. If they are preferred 
finely mashed, add sugar after they are done.

Boiled Onions.—Wash and peel, boil ten 
minutes, pour <.ff this water, agaiu add Imil- 
i ig water, boil a few minutes and drai 
» »uund time ; pour on boiling water, add salt 
Bud boil for one hour, drain in a colander, 
place in a dish to send to the table, and add 
butter and pepper. Or, about half an hoar 
before they are done, turu a pint of milk into 
|»e wetar in whieh they ere hwifcng, and,

A NWBDIKH I*Tl)DHAT'S HOAX.

The other day the Queen of Sweden re
mous letter called 

address the s
upon her 
: of 2.000 

iu case of 
shoot the

oeived »n auony 
to send to a given ai 
crowns (about 6525), the
non-compliance, threatening to JjjH
Crown Prince at the first opportunity. The 
anonymous further declared that if the mat
ter were placed in the hands uf the police he 
would instantly commit suicide, and the 
Queen would then, for the paltry sum of 
2,000 crowns, have the death of one of her 
subjects on her conscience ; on the other 
hand, be declared that * eoon a»hew*vn$fl

s' telthe sum
_An exchange gives an account of a woman

who “ had laudannmed her»elf." If this sort 
of thing ia to go on, we shall hear of persons 
piussic acidating or Paris greenifying th< 
selves ad infinitnra.

—The latest tramp lament is : "Yes, mum ; 
wuth a million a Week ago: lost it all in 
stocks. Haven’t eat anything for a month.'* 
(A tramp always gets thrown when he wrestles 
With chronology).

—. T>ED CROSS TEMPLE
O --T Siït &îsr.■ ■ ol irelnnd. cnciiuqud ut I. s

- toW4»i Regular nieht of meeting 
ju.nl Friday in each month.

G. T.FBNNBLL,

England’s late wars.
—Let'» «e, wasn't it 1.000 pounds the 

Ronald was heavier than the Silsby according 
to our veracious city contemporary ? Some
thing like that anvwav : and now it tarns o* 
that the

ease Regarding war iu general Mr. Gladstone 
wheel »»> ':—“I am not here as oue of those wfioby one man, whereas, if the ordinary 

and system of steering "were used, six men 
would be required at the

protested to believe that the 
state our society has reachFl^permits ns to 
make a vow of universal peace, and to re- 

— uonuuv iu all cases the alternative of war ;
—Mr. Moody says there are no free passes but I am here to say that a long experience 

or death-beds on the celestial railway. This of life leads me to a deeper and deeper 
tabedheOiloiSMwl pearim. oonTiWion ol lb. eormon mmtmt ot w*.

ha» ever yway ; and now it tarns oet 
that the Silsby is some 20 pounds heavier 
than the Ronald. The Timet always could 
tell pretty big one» when it had an object m
view.
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